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DOCTOR - BABY RESULTS OF GOOD EATING
DO'S AND DON'TS. Your doctor will advise you what to do
and what not to do in caring for your baby.
ONE OF A KIND. Your baby is so wonderfully different-
an individual unlike any other baby. You and your doctor
will recognize and treasure this difference.
CHECKUPS. Take the baby for regular checkups to make
sure the rate of growth is normal and healthy. Your baby's
food needs will vary frOlTI another baby. Your doctor will help
you determine the amount.
TO PROTECT FROM DISEASE. Your doctor will plan an
immunization program for your baby. Small pox, diptheria,
V\Thooping cough, tetanus, measels and polio are diseases a
baby needs protection against.
ONCE in a while you may need the doctor for other reasons.
When you think your baby is ill, the symptoms should be
reported to the doctor.
RESULTS OF POOR EATING. Your doctor can recognize
results of poor eating. What happens to your baby when it
doesn't get enough of the food nutrients for growth and
health?
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